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Ab＄traCt   
rrlleResource DescriptionFralneWOrk（RDF）isalliIlfrast・ruCturethatenablestheencoding，eXChange  




o＝heseconstructs a1lowsthevastullStruCttlred massofinfbrmationonthe web tobetran8fbrmedinto  
sol一－ethillgll－Oremallageable，andthussomethingfarmoreuseful・  
Illtroductioll 
The WorldWi（1eWebafFordsunprecedellted access toglobal1ydistributedinfbrmation・Metadata，Or  
＄truCtured dataaboutdata，improvesdiscoveryofand access tosuchinfbrmation・Thee鮎cもiveuse  
ofmetadataamongapplications，however，requlreSCOmmOnCOnVentionsaboutsemantic8，＄yntaXIand  








eachresource description community，but ratherprovidesthe abilityfbrthesecommunitie8tOde負ne  














t・he DublinCoreInitiative［DC］，allinternationalresource descriptiollCOmmunityfbcusingonsimple  
resourcedescriptionfordi＄COVery，hasadoI）ted RDF［DCRDF］．Educom’sIMSInstruCtionalMetadata  
Systlem［IMS］，desiglled t・0Ⅰ）rOVi（leacccss toeducatio11almaterials，has adoptedtheDublinCoreand  
ext・ell（le（litwith domailトSPeCificsemallもics・RDFis desiglled tosupporもthis typeofsemanticmodu－  
laril・y．RI〕F（loesnot．reqllil、eaLCC11t・rall・egist・ry，1）lltrat・herI）rOVi（lcsaninfrastructurethatsupportsthe  
colllbinatio110rdistributed a，ttributlereglStries・   
Tl－e gOals of RDF are broad a11d the potelltialopportu11ities are enormous・This paper begins by  
discusslllgthebackground collteXtOftheRDFinitiaもiveandrelatesittoothermetadataactivities・A  
discussio110fthefu11CtiollalityofRDFandal10VerViewofthelnOdel，SChemaandsyntacticconsiderations  
ofthis framework fbllow．  
Background   
ThellistoryofmetadataattheW3Cbega11in1995withPICS，t・hePlatfbrmfbrInternetContentSelec－  
tioll［PICS］．PICSisamechanismforcommunicatingratingsofwebpaBeSfromaservertoclienもs・These  
ratlngS，Orratinglabels，COlltaininfbrmatioIlabout the contentofweb pages‥fbrexample，Whether a  
particularpagecontainsapeer－reViewedresearcharticle，OrWaSauthoredbyanaccreditedreseaJCher，Or  
COlltairlSSeX，nudity，Violence，fbu11anguage，etC．1nsteadofbeinga負xed＄eもofcriteria，PICSintroduced  
ageneralmechanismfbr creatingratingsystems・Difkrentorganizationscouldratecontentbased on  
their own objectives and values，and users－fbr example，Parent＄WOrried about their children’sweb  
usage－COuldsettheirbrowserto且Iteroutanywebpagesnotmatchingtheirowncriteria・Development  
ofPICSwasmotivatedbytheanticipationofrestrictionsonInternetcontentintheUSandelsewhere．   
Throughaserie＄Ofmeetillg＄Wiもh thedigita11ibrarycommunity，1imitationsinthePICSspecifications  
lVereidenti月．edalldfullCtiollalrequlremelltSWereOutlined toaddressもhemoregeneralproblemofa＄＄0－  
Cia・tillgdescriptiveillfbrmationwitllIllterllet reSOurCeS based on thePICS architecture・Asaresult of  
thesediscussions，もhetlleW3Cformedanewworkinggroup，PICS－NGNextGeneration［PICSNG］to  
addres＄themoregeneralissuesofresourcedescription・   
ShortlyafterthePICS－NGworkinggroupwascllartered，itbecameclearthattheinfrastructuredesigned  
intheearlydocumentspeciAcations［PICSMOD］wereapplicableillSeVeraladditionalapplications・As  
aresultofthi＄，theW3C consolidatedtlleSe aPPlicationsa＄theW3CResourceDescriptionFramework  
WOrkinggroup・   
RDFis the result ofa11umber oflュ1etadata communities bringlngtOgether their needs to provide a  
robust alldflexible a．rchitrecture fbrsupportlngmet・adataon theweb．Wllilethe developmentofRDF  
a・S age11eralmetadatafra・meWOl・k，a・11d assuch ageIleralknowledgerepresentationmechanismfbrthe  
Web，WaS heaLVilyillSPired by the PICS speci鮎ation［PICSSPEC】，nO Oneindividualor organization  
i11Vent・edRDF．RDFisaco11aborativedesigneffbrt・SeveralW3CMembercompaniesarecontributing  
i11もellechlalresotlrCeS．It・is（lraIWi11g ul）O11the XML［ⅩML］desigllaSWellasproposalssubmitもed by  
Microsoft’s［ⅩMLDATAlalld Netscape［MCFXML］・Other meもada．tae恥rts，SuChasthe DublinCore  
［DC】andtlleWarwickFhmework［WF］havealsoinfluencedthedesignoftheRDF．  
一 4 －   
The RDF Data Model  
RDFprovidesaI一一Odelfordescril）ingresources・Resourcesl－aVePrOpert・ies（attributesorcharacteristics）．  
RDF de爪11eS a reSO7汀Ce aS a11y Ol）ject t・hat・is ul11quelyidentiLial）leby aIIUnifbrm ResourceIdenti且er  
（U鱒JI）［URIl］［U甲ノⅠ2］L rrheproI）erties associatedwitl－reSOurCeS areidentifiedbyproperty－tyPeS，and  
I）rOPert・y－t・yI）eSllaVeCOrl・eSI）011〔1ingvalues．PT、叩erty－1yI，eSeXpreSS t・herelationshipsofvaluesassociated  
、、・itIllreSO11rCeS・IllRDF，川ItICSIl－aybeaItOmicil111a・Lurc（textst・ril－gS，numbers，etC・）orotherresources，  
、、7lliぐ11illl・11川IllilVll；l・VC t・llCiI・OW‖いⅠ・Ot）（ナl・t・ies．＾ぐOllectio110rLlほSCI）rOI）ert，iesthatreftrs tothesame  





1．叩Tlle aut．hor ofDocume11tlisJohn Smithn  
2．”Jolln Smithis t．he aut．hor ofDocumentl”  
rIbhumans，thesestatementsconveythesamemeaning（thatis，JolmSmithistheauthorofaparticula・r  
document）．rro a，maChine，however，these are co111pletely diff6rentstrings・Wherea5humansare ex－  
tremelyadeptatextractingmeanlngfromdi翫ringsyntacticconstructs，maChinesremaingrosslyinept．  
Usingatriadicmodelofresources，PrOPerty－tyPeSandcorrespondingvalues，RDFatternptStOPrOVide  
a・IlunambiguousmethodofexpresslngmeanlnglnmaChine－readableencoding・   
RDFprovide＄ameChanismfbrassociatingpropertieswith resources・So，befbre anything abouiDoc－  
umentlcallbesaid，tlle datamodelrequlreS the declaration ofaresource r叩reSeniingDocumentl．  
Thus，tlle datamodelcorrespoll（lillgt10もhestatement”the authorofDocumentli＄JolmSmith”haB  
aslngleresource［Documentl］，aprOPerty～tyPeOfauthoralldacorrespondingvalueofJoh Smi血・  
－ 5 －   
Tbeasilydistinguishbetween atomicstringsandresources｝the RDF Modeland Syntaxspeci且cation  
【SPEC】notationa11yreferencesresourceswithinsquarebrackets（［］）・Giventhisnotaもion，thedaもamodel  
correspondingtothestatementi＄eXPreSSedas‥  




alld afRliatioll，allelabora．tion ollthe previous example would be required■In this case，descriptive  
information abouiJohn Slnithis desired．As was discussedin the負rst example，be払re descriptive  
PrOPertiescanbeexpressedabouもthepersonJohnSmith，thereneedstobeaunlqueidentifiableresource  
represeniinghim．Given the notationinもhepreviousexample，the datamodelcorrespondingtothis  
descriptioni＄eXpreSSed as：  
［Docnmemtl］－－－aⅦthor－－…－－－－ ＞［Joh皿Sm土tb］  
［Joh．n Smith］…－name－一一－－－－－－－ ＞．1John Smith‖  
［Job皿Smまth］－－－8mail－－－－…一一－ ＞ ‖smith¢home．net‖  




［John Smith］withthea・SSOCiat・edproperty－tyPeSOfname，emailanda王ゴiliation．   
The creation oful11queidellti鮎rs fbrresources a1low＄fbrthe ullambiguous as＄OCiation ofproperties．  
Illthe previous example tlle unlqueidentiAable re＄OurCe fbr the author wa＄Created，buもnot fbrもhe  
ー6 【   
author’sname，emailorafBliation・TheRDFmodelallowsfbrthecreationofresourcesatrnultiplelevels．  
Concerlllngtherepresentaもionofpersonalnamesfor example，thecreation ofare＄OurCe rePreSenting  
the tlle author，snamecould have additiol－allybeelldescribed uslng，，nrstname乃，乃middlenarne乃and  
’’surnal一一e’’property－tyPeS・Clearlytllisiteratlive（le＄Criptiveprocess couldcontinuedownrnanylevels・  
Wllat，l10WeVer，arethepracticalandloglCallilュIitsoftheseiterations？   
Tllereisl10011eriglltanSWer tOtllis question・TheallSWerisdepelldentonthedomainrequlrementS・  
TlleSeisslleS111uStbeaddres＄e（1a11（ldecidedur）OllillthestalldardpracticeofindividualresourcedescrlP－  
t・io‖CO‖1111tlllit・ics・IllSl10l▼t1．（、叩Criぐ＝C＝】1（1l川0、VIc（lgeort．hc（tO‖1ain（1ictatewhichdistinction8日hould  
l）ぐCa函111で（1a・11（11・eneCt・e（＝11t・11e（l之もt・a‖10（1d．   
’l、11eRDF（latamodelad（1itiollallyl）rOVidesrorthedescrlPtlOl10fotherdescriptions．Forinstance，Often  
itisimport・al－tt・OaSSeSSthecredibilityofaparticulardescription（e・g・，”Thelibraryofcongresstoldus  
t・llat・JohnS111ithist・lleauLllOrOfDocu111entl’、）．Intlliscase thedescription tellsussomethingabout  
tlle St・a・t・emenL”JollllSmithis the autllOr Or Documentl”，SpeCincally，thatもhe Library ofCongress  





The RDF SylltaX   
RDFde且IleSaSimple，yeもpowerfulmodelfbrdescribingresources・Asyntaxrepresentingthi＄mOdelis  
requiredtostoreinstancesofthislnOdelintomachine～readablenle＄andtocommunicatetheseinstances  
amongapplicaLiollS・ⅩMLis this syntax・RDFimposesformalstructure on XML tosupport the  
collSisterlもrepreselltatio110f＄emantics．  
RDFprovide＄the abilityfbrresource descriptio11COmmunities tode爪ne semantics・Itisimportant，  
however，tOdisall－bigllatethesesemanticsal一一OngCOmmunities・Theproperty一もype乃author”，fbrexample，  
mayllaVebroaderor11arrOWer meanlngdepelldingon dimrenもcommunity needs・As＄uCh，multiple  
commtlnitiesmayuseもhesameproperty－tyPeStOmeal一VerydiRbrentthings・RDFunlquelyidentiRes  
property－tyPeS by usillgthe XML namespace mechanism［NS］・ⅩMIJnameSPaCeS PrOVideamethod  
fbrulliquelyidentifyingthesernanticsandconvenもionsgovernlngtheparticularuseofpropertyqtypes■  






［DocⅦmentl］－－－DC：Creator－－＞一t50hn Smith’一   
ThismoreexplicitdeclaratFiollidentIifiesaresource［Documentl］withthesemanもicsofproperty－tyPe  
Creatorclearly（1cfillC（lil＝右econtcxtorI）C（tllleDublinCorecoll－1一一unity）・Thevaluethi＄prOperty－tyPe  
agarlllisJohn Smま抽・  






＜DC：Crea．七Or＞John Smithく／DC：Creator＞  
く／mF：Descrip七土0皿＞  
く／RDF：mF＞  








Smith・l．Thesyntacticrepresentatiol－isdesignedtorenecもthecorrespondingdatamodel・   
Inthemoreadva11Cedexal一一Ple，WhereadditioIlaldescriptiveinformationregardingtheauthorisrequired，  
similarsyntacticconstructsmaybeused・Inthiscase，Whileitmaysti11bedesirabletousetheDublin  





onatraditiotla・1businesscard，COuldl）ei11trOduced todescribe theauthorofもhedocument・Thedata  
modelrepre＄elltatiollforthisexamplewitrhthecorrespondillgbusiness cardschemadeRnedasCARD  
would be：  
mocⅧmen七1］一一－－ DC：Creator…－－－－－－ ＞［John Smi七h］  
［John Smith］－－－CARD：Ⅳame－－－……－－q ＞‖John Smi七h‖  
［John Smith］一儀一CARD：Email岬－－－－q－－－ ＞，lsmith¢home∴net”  
［John Smith］一一－CARD：A董まilia七ion－－－＞‖五ome，エnc．‖  
whichinturn couldbesyntactica11yrepresenもed as  
＜？ⅩHL：Ⅳamespace＝‖hセセp：／／耶甘・甘3・Org／和洋／RDF／‖asニー’RDF－－？＞  
＜7エML：ⅣaLneSPaCe＝”hセセP：／／purl・OCIc・Org／DC／，f a＄＝，．DC●一？＞  
く？甜L：Ⅳamespace＝Itht七P：／／person・Org／餌SinessCard／‖as＝‖CARD”？＞  
くRDF：RDF＞  
－8 －   
くRDF：Descript土on RDF：ⅡREF＝ ‖［Docnmentl］■l＞  
＜DC：Creator RDF：ⅡREF＝ ‖＃John＿Smith一．／＞   
く／mF：Descrip七ion＞  
＜RDF：DescriptionII）＝”Joh，n＿Smith‖＞  
＜CARD：Ⅳame＞John Smith＜／CARD：Ⅳame＞  
くCARD：Email＞smi七hQhome．net＜／CARD：Email＞  
＜CARD：A王filiation＞Home，Inc．＜／CARD：A董董iliation＞   
く／RDF：Description＞  
く／RDF：RDF＞  
il＝Vllich t・11e RDF，Dublin Corc，aIld the”Business Card”schemas are declared and abbreviaもed a8  
日RDFM，MDCn and叩CARDM respectively・In thiscase，the valueassociated withtheproperty－type  
DC：Creatorisnowaresource・Whilethereferencetotheresourceisaninterna・lidentifier，aneXternal  
UR・I－couldhavebeenused aswell・Additiona11yi11thisexample，thesemanticsoftheDublinCore  






The RDF Schema  
RDFScllemaSareuSedtodeclarevocaIbula・ries，thesetofsemanticsproperty－typeSde汽nedbyaparticular  
COmmu11ity・RDF scllema＄de貝ned the valid propertiesin a glVen RDF description，aS We11aB a・ny  
CllaraCterist・icsorrestrictionsoftheproperty－tyPeValuesthemselves・TheXMLnamespacemechanism  




tounderstand thesemanticsofeachofthepropertiesinthatdescription．RDFschemaBareStruCtured  
basedontl－e RDFdatamodel・Therefore，anapPlicationthat hasnounderstaLndingofaparticular  
SChemawi11st・i11beabletlOParSethedescrlPtlOnintothepropert・y－tyPeandcorrespondingvaluesand  
Willbeabletotransportthedescriptiol－intact（e・g・tOaCaCheortoanotherapplicaもion）．   





｛9 －   
Collclusiolls 
The World Wide Web afrbrds unprecedented access to distributedin王brmation・Metadataimproves  
access to tllisillfbrlnatioll，Thee騰ctive use ofmetadata among a，PPlications requlreS COmmOn COn－  





infra・StruCtureSSuCllaSRDF，theweboftoday，thevastullStruCtured massofinfbrmation，mayinthe  
futurebetrall＄fbrmedintosomethingmoremanageable，andthussomethingfarmoreuseful・  
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